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"No More Clubs!
We now have to pay JIG per bun-

dle for the paper which formerly cost
us but $7. We pay $8 for 430 sheets
of paper nearly cents per full sheet.
That is, the 52 papers wa sent cost us,
tefore sending out, within a fraction
of 90 cents. This gives ten cents to
pay for wear of type, interest on ma-

terials, ink, type setting, rent, folding
end directing or delivering papers at
$1 Club rates. So there it a manifest
lua on terry subscription at thete rates.

We have endured this long enough,
and conclude to abandon it.

.Look at it. There is not a far-

mer who sells his chickens, butter,
eggs, fruit, meat, or grain at half the
rates he formerly did notamerchaut
who has not added 100 to 200 per
cent, to all his clothing and other
merchandize. And most kinds of i

mechanics' work has also increased.
Now, get butter 10 I . L.

forztble rmd
; .s.. or

'j . . . . . ?
'

handle short, when all other dea
lers and producers do not charge us
twice old prices we may come back
to old terms : but uot until then.

The SI rate was ititcnded for poor
persons or tnose oi numerate means,
wno we wouia sun oe niciiiieu to ac-

commodate
j

: but very many find
j

on that list who are worth $10 to
$50,000, and them it is really no
favor.

it understood, then, by all rich
and poor, male and female, teacher
and tauL'ht. saint aud sinner. Aboli-- !

tiouist aud Copperhead, young and

we have no club rates. ThattrecAue

:xa

at

at

it

!l

50 (or example South Car- - ,a Washington oounty on Wedoesday,

3 full i olioa, Stroheckcr is Lieutcn- - I

proposed Coogress, Arm-I- S

General Government if it nt AndTo any us upon ,,r0Cg
10 subscribers with $15, we will send
him or her a Daner for a vcar. as re- - i

ward for his or her trouble.
Most trust papers are raising their j

rates to 12, or 2.50. We believe
$1.50 advance from all is better
than 1 nr ,.n , nn.l- - - - j
our plan while before abandoning it.

nTbie vicinity has been gladdened

by a beautiful rain enough to lay tbe

dust aud enliven vegetation, but not suff-

icient to reaeh tbe roots.

naaThe regular annual meeting
tcokbolders tbe Susq. Telegraph Com-

pany, tbe election of officers, will
held at the Continental botel, I'hilad., on
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at o'clock.l'.M.

Northumberland Baptist Association.
Tbe 41th annual session cf ibis is

appointed to held with tbe cburch in
Lock Haven, commencing at 10 A. M., of
Wednesday, Sept. 1864. Introduc

collection

,0

the h
meets on Tuesday morning (day previous to '

the at the place. Pa-

pers tbe bounds
jlease

axTTbe Basis the
States, is a new, and

question. Congress passed a law

on the subject, wbioh the President saw

proper (aa in hie power) to
bat which respect. Wbcre- -

upon, Messrs. H.W.Davis and B.F.Wade j

him a scoring honest

j

Capt J.J. R. Orwig, has
n appointed Cg.r Inspector tbe

o n.vw

Berlin, Union
and Buffaloe townships filled
their qnota. Cspt. Thos. G. Orwig
writes has been no io
battery during
aod nnly Miller

M. Anspach were violently thrown
a on Monday, and

severely by the fall

slight A

men and good spirits.

Security French
calculated forD,er days," one

person's, oat of .
K V S . ' -
numsrea ana eynryjtve traveled by
hod or aea. On railw,, there j,

ow bat one traveler out
millions. This if

a ad and
comfort u of

HarriBburg Correspondence.
Monday, 15.

This morning I hive opened the Fa- -

trt'ot & Union, the organ of
H.r,;h k.. r,Jud .no
since I (aw it last, aod bag passed into i

new bands. Campbell & Uite are the

present Its leading
embodies a trcmenous complaint not
Jeff. Davis for tbrioetipainyaud
Cumberland Valley, bul Abe Liuoulu

because our forces were not always sufficient

to prevent invasion. After roundly di- -

nounciug the National aud State Adruin-- !

iterations for nut providing force exolu-eivel- y

for home defence, wheels square
about, aud condemns Senator Lowry's
bill which looks to tbe creation of fifteen

regiments tbe very purpose de-

manded 1 Tbat is Copper-beadis-

call for a State force to protect
soil, and bowl at tbe cost tbe

thing demanded ! Do wbat you will, you
not please.

To tbe tpin'l of tbe concern :

Speaking tbo draft, (which M'Clellau
.1 . . l r . . . . . : i . iiuu uiucr I'cuiucia.o uibi iuu

tvtru free o, grasping im victims vy

cbauce, and without appeal, aud forcing

uicu. ui iiiaiuru. ii uii uc.
into a contest which all common sense and
every conscience now cm- - j

s ihn A,tt . ica,;r,'
. i , t . .ana lorcinie rutii. is ii. .u

Oil llan Co f That the l?, lh '

. . .. ...,, ,hpv dii not i

Mate, but evidently labor to delude their
readers into tbe opposite view.

'he c.us u .
we can at
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in

we
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Agaio, speaking of of promoters of uealib, soouia no

soldiers, without distinction
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all alike the sunt $1 pee year, sylvauia the of j
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war H.
V.

others, io tbe senrral ol iect of
cing the Rebellion, tbe P. &.. U. says :

"Io our opinion it was duty of tbe
to flushed the

of a toureiyn and S'ate in the j

In
other words, men sould l'eon- -

ded the aid tbe State owes the Nation
undcr Constitution and Laws !

the efforts of this
kindred j""1' ,nd politieiane to

Vtr)aiiee nd cxoi,a ,ha Pa0P,e a,n8t

idig t0 ,h" hcllion, file, of
men cons.auviy pressing oou.uwar,
and districts have filled their quota
to avoid the "raid into State."

of the sis wards of ere

filled, and the are laboring to fill

np share by volunteering. There

ample chance in this place, tbe

number of is doable of owners,

and there are more single men, voters,
owners of real estate.

Many of tbe colored people who come

northward during tho raids,
mustered oourage to go ; but a large

proportion will ontil peace
are now four colored churches

of tbem, (a Methodist, whose elegant,

tasty Chapel is the tbe

Capitol,) has alarge number of wclldrossed

d 0nite , numbcr hftvo

listed, and tbeir general elevation is appa-

rent many drawbaoks.
Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Uonse was yesterday engaged on

sermon ty er. ueii,(ur. memeTB, wbo, I am informed, support
bis alternate,) and a taken for themgeWM quite M wen a8 , wtite

within the State. It is recom- - others,ion of eqm, wealihwould.bat
snended that an average of three cents per g in ,he b4ekgrounj. Tbeir povcrtJ
member be sent np every for j

M thcm cr0B8es ,Dd per8e.
printing tbe Minutes aod other expenses j cution) from ,ha mi thoughtless,
of Clerk. The Sabbath School Union ... - .nmetimM rented, and bad

Association) same
of tbe Association,
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letter dated Junction, Aug. 12, 'd

that tbe Union county hundred davs Ur as tbey may

auifltiJiouro-- Telegraph.

or Life.- -A writer
that,

life lost

the
killed

comparison, justly foun-
ded, abowa safety

cheapness.

Copperhead

publishers. editorial

robbing

characteristic

d

remorseless

:"ey
remorseless,

Governor mulled
independent

Hirrisburg

remain

cburch

Lycoming,

nor, mostly
vate

calculated volunteering
volunteer get

volunteers and draft-stat-

tHler'"!f

on tbe bead of "sarpint," (ite "first
appearance this session,") and it died

death it deserved. Lowry, and all

our Pr,yi re 'llg gi,B almost nn
limited power to the various localities to

need j to bribe i'nfe men. udvance.
(o slay at borne aod run of being
drafted to offer sncb men gift
for diseoursging voluntary eoliatments is

palpably in to enlisting,
to no argument.

Michael Burke, the long
well known Irish canal railroad

contractor, yesterday undertook to drive
across tbe railway at the lower end the
city, ahead a train, whan

caught tba whetli of the

CO., PA.,

(browing biui out, aud injuring leg I town hom the Rebels s.id il weae sc.pe-o- d

bis head so several that he died in a goat fur be sins the nation and rather

tbe employment

for
of .,

arm

of

few hours.
Vbat foolish haste men make in this

life, needlessly I Wealthy as Mr. Buike
. . ,

was, there no ueca or bis attempting
to excel the railway in that little spaoe of j

aud of time where tbe collision oc

curred And last evuuiog honora-

ble Scuatura attended to tbeir business at

liiinc, (ur lounged about this city becauso

of tbe absence of thoi-- Senatois who

cuuld get over Sunday,) abd then,
t"li"g o, aud "teiud, proooeded

to "legislate," on must important tonics,
in tbe beat aud glare of a ,

room, until near midnight ! O for "the
good old days" when men (ouk time to
eij iy solid comfort ! Did not "make
haste to be rich 1" aud were more satUficd

than we are to take thing easy aud be

coutent with good plain food, drink,
bouses and surroundings 1

7Wr Pumpi. One of tbe papers baa

a paragraph of a pump on

Third tit. near I'ioe, (where I daily take
a driog and find it good for the soul.) To

see.the hundreds an l thousands of young
aod old, rich and poor, black and white,
wbo rush to the public pumps of this

1city, is an auiusicg sij-ti- t.

.d ... .

gJ wel.s-d- eep, and so graded tbat no
surfscc water can get into them are pub- -

no the cau.e oi tempcrauae i

.n.l ( h,..l,i, i aB .,,11 .3 nn.ff.rt .d" " - - - "
CCOHO in) would be greatly promoted by ;

the rcetion aud protection of such insti- - J

tutions on all our great thorougtares.
l'ure water aud pure air are two prime

rains.
Wednesdat, Aog. 17.

yesterday, hal a call from Capt. Abra-

ham C. Grove, of HOth 1'. V., still suffer--

,BS otn a ound received near Spottsyl
. ,

vaoia tj. II. lie is aesceuaaui oi one

of the Union county who migra- -

f 'UB - P"
Capt. George Cortnarj rbo spent a win

ter at Lswisburg, raisiug a company for

the 5Gth 1. V.) fell in battle, Aug. 8,
1862.

The Sonata passed some acta to cure

(not cavt) an alleged "want cf incompet-ivenes- s''

in Ucncial Uouuty Aot of
last

Tbe Houso was in labor with the Mili-

tia bill. Those who bad done the most

'o prevent "qualifiud oleotors" in the U.

S. service from voting for civil offices,

were distressingly anxious to give minors,
foreigners and negroes (as well as "quali- -

fied electors") the eboioe of all offieor. in

armies. It was finally passed, I believe,
in tbo usual way suitably qualified
nflinAr. lo ha annointed hv thn Onvernor.- rr s
and company elected by the men.
Tbe allegation is made tbat tbe Knights
of the Golden Circle sro just now quite
anxious to got into soma military command,
so toss sot np tbeir views of; "Slate
Rights and get op a counter Rebellion
in tbo North.

Tba debate in the Uonse was unfortu-

nate in opening again partisan views. By

the Coppcrtieals. linker of Luieroe bad
any of invective against the
Union Secretary of War, bat none against
tbe Robcl Secretary War. Others on

his side made speeches tbat would have
been applauded in Richmond.

Considerable rain, last night.
The House went into consideration

shall tbe bill pass the
veto 1 was agreed lo, aod the bill was

again passed by a unanimous vote of all
the members present eighty-fou- r.

Mr. Smith, from the
select committee on the extension of the
State capital,made a report, which, togeth
er tbe bill, was indefinitely postpon
ed.

Qn he pr0Meded to ,hl
cM.r..;on of . hill f.,P lh ,linf of

as practicable, the amount of tbeir loss
and tbeir present pecuniary condition.
The bill also makes provision with regard
to tbe remission of taxes, for some years
to come.

Tbe Militia bill passed 70 yeas to 15

nays the latter, all Copperheads.
Thursday, Aog. 18.

The Senate spent both sessions in ear-

nest discussions npon the House Militia

Bill tbe Cops opposing it nearly every

step, and having a great many faults to

pick in it.
In the House, Mr. Sharps (Democrat)

from Franklin county, advocated half a
million to a million dollars for Ihe dam-

ages done to He was
nowise enoogb to roundly assail tbe Gov.
emmeot, btnase it had not saved that

tbe Militia bill, and considerable the bill taxing incomes moneys invos-progre-

ted in personal property for municipal

Tbe amended quite a number j purposes, which had been passed tbe

of House and Senate bills, which had last Legislature, but vetoed by tbe

meet the approval of tbe Govcr- -' ernor a few days sinoo. On the qiestion

hardly Clymer,
friends

fisb," afterwards. plan,

.

Tioga, declared it to be, in effect, a bill It appropriates $100,000

to give a bounty for not volunteering. Mr. for the benefit of the sufferers, to be y,

of Erie, and Mr. Fleming, oft tributed by a commission named in tbo

Dauphin, dealt a few bard blows op- - hill, the basis distribution to bo, as far
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(Philadelphia,)

of
Chamberiburg.

Cbambcrsburg.

over exerted bimseir in his plea lor cuari

ly. He stated the lost id buildings at

700,000, sod ia personal property and
j . .i e. nnn ruui

(rooaa iwise mat .u.u
The sum of $100,000 from outoile sourt-- s

may be counted on. l bs bill as passed

oontributes $00,000 (with various extia-- )

tutal, $300,000. Tbia is 15pcrocnt.
or $15 on the $100, repayment. Ibis is

very liberal, as many of the losers are not
rained, but are independent still. Pitta- -

burg lost by fire moie than CbatKbersburg

has, ana the appropriation to u was omy

$00,000. Hundreds of families are e..k- - j

ly made paupers, and not cent is paid

to them. Thousands of towns aud cities
have been burned in war without any

compensation. Fifteen percent, of remu-

neration, from lujal pockets, for all tbe

losses eaused by this war, would ruin tbe

uation. K. publican Cbauihersburg ia no

more deserving than a multitude of other

places. Mr. Sharps is an old Whig, of

education and ability, wbo baa seen some

service' in war, and ha. put tbe matte, in

the most favorable light possible.
1 Warn tbat Senator JouXBOM

.
isrenominated in Lcomirgby acclamatit n

a. 1
not ft deieflnie uim He bsl

.... i.. I. ... -.,- 11 h.UUI BUUUS tUD UUUUI VU wmj wv..
. .

1 nr an Anil.lial in kn awnii fi U 110 Ii t h
P'"-- --

bis own oouotT. loeesiimanou iu wuiub

be ii held at home, u shared by bia

brother Senators. None btre ia mors at- -

". ble 'mJefatigable in bis devotion j

his duties, than Senator Henry John -

son ; no one naa been more estetmea i..r
purity of purpose and strict integrity dur-

ing three ycara of official service. VT.

UarTbe Copperheads of Lycoming

oounty nominated nobody for Congress,
hoping Sunbury would "turn up." For

Senator, tbey named J. Uarvey Humes,
of Jersey Shore ; for Assembly, Jobn IV
att, Williaui'-pir- t ; for Commissioner Geo.

Opp, of Moreland.
Tbe friends of tbe Administration in

tor, Henry Johnson, K81 , of Nuucy ; lor
Assembly, Jarvis Manly, of Jersey Shore j

for Commissioner, Samuel Mendenball, of

Clinton Tp ; for Auditor, Henry E. Tay- -

lor, of Williamsport; for Coroner, Baut'l
Compton, of Sueauehanna. Tb. Conven -

', .
tton was large and spirited.

-- svs--w--
Sbcruiau'a extreme right, tbe ldtb

Army Corps, oommauded by Gen. Logan,
was attacked on the 28th nit., by tbe
Kebels under Hardee and Lee. ihe bat
tie lasted three hours, during which time
the Hcbcls made six charges, and were
repulsed every time, sustaining fearful
losses. Late in tbe evening, tbey again
assaulted our troops with no more aueoesa.
Tncjr oM jg e.tilD,tcd ,t 6,000 lo 7,000,
besides 1500 or 1600 stand of arms and

'
five battle flags. Our loss (tbe men being

' protected by breastworks) is placed at
. .i r - cnl.:il-- j eon. - 1 J

and tbe balance missing.

Fortress Monroe, Aug. 17. Tbe
steamer Thomas A. Morg arrived here
this morning from Deep Bottom, with 20
wounded soldiers of the Tenth corps. Our
forces on the north side of James river
have had continuous and very severe
skirmishing every day this week. We
have captured more prisoners tban have
been heretofore repotted, but hate no
definite statement of tbe number. No
general effioers bavo as yet been reported
either killed or woundei.

It is aot thought at tbe Indian Bureau
that tbe outbreak of Indians on the plains
is grot-rat-

, or that it is stimulated by reb-

el emissaries; but there is information lo
induce the belief tbat a few bands only
have resorted to pillage (sod massacre lo
redress individual wrongs committed
against thcm or tbeir families.

A new Rebel pirate.the Tallahassee, hat
turned up, and is committing great dep-
redations among tbe marine ojuiuicroeof
the United States. She is reported to be
an exceedingly fleet craft, and is intended
more for running tban fighting.

Gen. Burnside has been relieved from
Ihe oomtnand of tbe 9th Army Corps, in
conscqtieooe of some failure at tbe battle
before Petersburg at the time Ibe Kebel
fortifie.iions were blown up. Gen. Park
is oommander of that sorps.

Admiral Farrago t aod General Granger
made an admirable movement against
Mobile, taking forts, gans, materials,
prisoners, to the very heart of the city,
losing only 250 men in all, and one j

monitor being blown np by a torpedo.

The Rebel Wheeler with 1700 men,
demanded tbe surrender of Dalton, Ga.,
on the 14th inst. This raid bad been
anticipated by Sherman, and oar forces
were prepared for it.

At Selma, Ky., on tbe 13th, 300 guer-
rillas were repulsed by 30 Union troops.

Corrected Semi- - Weekly ly Wall & Smith.

Wheat 2.25 Butter t 40
Cora 150 Eggs 20
Rye 160 Lard, fresh 20
Oats, 32 lb. 75 Tallow 15
Barley 90100 Potatoes 75
Flaxseed 3.00 Dried Apples,lb. 8
Ham 25 Wool 100
8ide& Shoulder 15 Coootrj Soap 80

do with Ribs 10 Begs 4(8
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MARRIED,
11th Inst.. tvF.f .J. P. talnd-- l liAVtKL rMKIief,.

f I'mtiarf, ..J ill.. CAhuLlNK Uo t.,of Jlilili.- -

' bur

I)r RAKf:ii.ot .i...t ioi,.hi,, N..nb'4 o.
and Mift WfcAt KR.of

DICC,

a,a year.. iuneri sturj.j.

'Republicans! Shaw your Colors!"
style Caiupnisn Medal of

Anew AND JOHNSON," sent free
any where for ' rents.

tST Addresa Boa No. 6. lUrileton."
' I'nion county. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fllHB undersigned, Auditor, appointed by

the Orphan' Court uf Lnion county, to
dittriliuie the balance in the hand of Daniel
l.on. a.lminisiratfr.ile bonis non vf Thomas
Miller, will meet all parlies interesled at his
offiee in Lewisbnre, on Saturday, the 3d day
of Sept., A. I). 1SG4, at 10 o'clock-- A. M.

A. H. DILL, Auditor.
I.ewisbarff, Auir. 11, 1S61.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ritHE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by

I the Orphan' Court of I'niou county to
distribute the fund in hands ol Robert Reed

p; TSZSSZ E S
n appointment at the office uf Orwig
Haves, ia the Boroagh of Lewi-bu- r, on
Wednesday, the 7ih day of September. 1S I.

, 0vi-ij- A M. when and where all par- -

,es interested will attend if they see proper.
j.u.uuncn.AUHiior.

. u.v d I.I.w. In the Court of Common
Pleas of Union coun-

ty,
oy on
Joseph Reed, al as Subpcona la

vs. D.voice.
W'illism Smith,

To William Smith, Defendant! Taae notice
Commissioner appointed to taKe oep--u

OMlj(,ns be read in the above case, will sit
for lhal purpose, at the olliee of l)ri( 4
Hayes, in l.ewisbure, on Satnr.Uv, the 6ih

day of Ausu't, Wl, at 2 o'rlork. P M.

JOHN B. I.INN, Commissioner

NOTICE.
persons bavins unsettled aeconn's on

the u.H.ks or mums . DRO.
will please attend to their accounts, as the

books will snon be left in the hands of some

one for collection. We have piven more than

a reasonable time for every one to settle his

areount- - flood promises and pleasant faces

will nut buy goods to keep up our sioea.
BRO

l.ewibnrg, July 7, ISM 3w

Saltoual Malm Agency,
CONDUCTED BY

HIRVr.I 1 COLim. Wasklnct.a, P.f.
r Ji order to facilitate the prompt adjustment

J of Bounty, arrears of pay, pensions, ana
other claims due Soldiers and other persona

: of the United Slates.ihe
1;n1)tne( h made arra0ements w.th the

i ,toe Firm, whose experience and close
proaimity to and daily intercourse with the
Departments, as well as early knowledge

j BCqair,d br ,,., ef ,he decisions frequently
made, enable them to prosecute claims more

Ih.n Auornex ai distance can
notsiblv d. All persons entitled to claims of
the above descripiion.can have them properly j

attended to by calling on me and entrusting
ihtm 10 m ".. , V . ...

Lewisburg, Aug. X. 1861

"New Hardware Store
In LewlNburs;.

Chamberlin's Block, 5th St Barket 8ti.
1TTHERE can be found a general assort- -

It mem of Hardware which will be sold
. i j u . i , ., ....

Call and examine eoods and prices, before
purchasing UEOHGE W. PROC TER.

Aug. II, IMs. D60

TOOLS, a fnll assortment
CARPENTER GEORGE W.PROCTER.

ITLDINO HARDWARE a large stockB for sale by GEORGE W.PROCTER.

TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY,E

the largest stock in Union conntv for
sale.by GEORGE W. PROCTER.

GEN ARAL assortment of Shoemaker'sA Kit and Findings, for sale bv
GEORGE W. PROCTER.

GL ASS and PUTTY for sale
WINDOW GEORGE W. PROCTER.

CHLK and SCHOOL
CARPENTER'S for sale bv

GEORGE W. PROCTER.

TEA TRAYS. a large variety of
CHOICE and size., for sale by

GEORGE W. PROCTER.

KELLY TOWNSIIIP 5 TEACHERS
fTVHE eiaminauon for Teacher, for Kelly

J. township will w
.,oo, n. s: "

commencing at 1 oelock. P. M. Advanced
waees will be given.

J. ROPENBAUGH, Pres.

TOLl'STEBHS WAITED.
M00 TOWSMHP BOIATY, Sl0 SOVIRM1 BUIXTf,

appointrd

lli;MlDrt) linl.l.4HS tnwnshtn bounty to
Volunteers for en year's service. Apply
immediately. WM.E.SMITH.Esq.,r ADAM GETZ.

FpHE dealing under the name of John
I Walls Co. has been dissolved this

day by mutual consent. William M.Vanval-za- h

havinc wtihdrawn frm said firm, has
sold to John Walls and John Smiih (re-

maining partners of said firm) entire
and personal, including all book

accounts, nates, or claims otherwise due
said firm of John Walls A Co.

JOHN WALLS CO.

The business will be carried on as hereto
fore bv John Walls A John C. 8mith
the of Walls & Smith. All claims
against the firm of John Walls & will be
settled by us. WALLS it SMITH.

July 1864.

THE BEST INVENTION OUT ;

PATENT 8ELF-SEALIN-

LYMAN'S JAR, be superior
to anything of the kind in market. An

examination of the Jar will convince any in-

telligent person of its merits. has no wax

lo melt, screws lo corrode, or springs to break,
but is made on strictly philosophical princi-pie- s.

Call and examine
aale wholesale and retail by

T. G. EVANS, Agsnt
tewisbnrg, July 9,

'THE UNION," established

"CHRONICLE," establish'!! in IS 13 Whale NX, 1,061

Court Weels
I nlnu t oiinly f ourt Fro liimrtf !a

KKAS.i!if H in. SAM 1. i i lUS.
Fredem i ..tare lortlie itu cial

Dititrict of feiirt.s,..'.iuia. ccip .; I o! le
ci.unlies of Luiou, M.iliin a:i:l :er, and
Jsu WSmnsTon anitJous ttiu- - lN,jsMA-M-etat- e

Judges in I an a county, have in.-- u ih-i- r

precept, heariu? dale the d day nS lrc'r,
lt3, and to me directed, for tile hoMiii" ol an
Orphans' t'ourt.t'n.iri ol tNimmon Pleu", I ),r
and Terminer, and tifneral (Quarter Prs-i..r-

at LEWi.iUI.'Kti, for ihe county cf I'MuN,
on ihe Th.nl Monday of Stl'f- - (,be:ni ihe
19.h day) is.i-t- . and in continue one week.

."Notice is therefore hereby gtven to the Cor-

oner, Justices of Ihe Peace and Constables in
and for ilie county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persous with their record?,

and other remembrances
to do those !hin, which of their oliic es and m
their behalf appertain to be done; all V i!
nessrs and other persons prosecunu i

the Commonwealth ax-i- ast any person cr
persons, are required to then and there
auenduiz.andnot depart withnci leave at their '

peril. Jurors are requested to I e punctual in
their aiiendauce at appointed t;aie agreea-- j

ble to uoiu e.
tiiv-e- under mv hand and seal at the Sher - :

ilfs tlrtice in Uewisburs 16lh day ,,f
May. A D and the With year of the
Independence of the United Slates of Amen-c- a.

liod save the Commonwealth!
L. T. AI.BKJjH iher.fl

"GRAND J I R0RS, Sept. T. 1S64.
Mijjiinbwt; (ieo liulelius, Samuel tjnuer
Ariv l'eter Ouyer. '1'hos Ci n.ley
Hartbif John Srhnure, Saiul Hariman
l.im'tluiu Dan'l Scrbold
White 0er Jacob Leiser, David Sjieese
flrurfy Robert Hill. Amos Taylor
lui'liiirg,X IV Juo L Raymen
LrtvUhnrg.S W Jno Locke, W in CDuncau,

Jos A Kremer
H'ett Huffal'it Win Watson.Geo E Sheary, '

Da Watson.
Ijwii Jacob Ruhl
I'm.. Valentine Stetler
Huffdlie tieo Oebhart, And Hauck, Jus

Dielleaderfer
'os Buffnlnelno E Price

TRAVERSE JIRORS.
Hartltylao Church, Ja FeesJa Klectner,

Thos Church
IVhite Ihrr Jos Moyer. Hy Sassarnan.Dav

B Kaufman, Juo Kanrk. Hy Ber.oaje
Uxtffalut tieo Reneler. Dav 11 Kelly. Pen-

rose seaman, Andw Ruhl, Vm3ieans,Jacob
Derr

l.imttontSc Spanjler, Afcra Walter, f
H Lose

Lewubir, A H Jno Roland, AlAfltrann
Lewi'burg, S H" Jno Zeller, Cha S Voder,

Charles r Hess, v m Bearies
MiRmburg 8 w 9nodgra?s. Geo Yara-er- .

Jac Oberdorf, tieo Royer, Chs Montelius, Jac
Derkard, Mahlon Bryman

i

Luon-S- am S W "Her, Jac Hummel, Cha
.iidiumi " ut'... I . I t U I : D.W at.nfriTak (

Andf
Wy-Jo- hn Jameson, fcr, w Russell,

SOMUirtv
Lfwii Isaac Reish, Aaron Kloie
Harll'lim Rob'l lllover

eu Herhn W'm Benner

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given, to all concerned,
i that the following named persons have
settled tbeir accounts in the Register's OtFir.

Lewisbarg, Union county, and that the
tAUi cc"unH! u"m De rnt' or cn- -

to be held at LEWISBURG, for the county of
Union, on the third MU.MIA1 of ftp.
next, being the 19th day of said month, viz :

1 The arcoant of Isaac H.Wagner, Admr. j

of Michael Wagner, dee'd, late of borough i

enllivauon. and when suitably improvd
:, ...

Lot.
pan

('
of

d,

of

the of

imprremems.
and

manu.'actnr.rj,

E.

Usioit s.

ut y The Pennsylva-

nia Jacob Engleman. Administrator
Eng!eman. and heirs

of deceased.
We command and all

that aside all business and excuses.

'Zoi ihVbrnban, CourlTo be
on ih.rd

Bepierpbernext, to answer a certain bill
h.h,,i in Court on the

teeth

i, t.
IMIth nay OI reoruarv..-- u ..auu .u s..ow
cause, if you have why a

made the performance
ihe comract in .aid mentioned aecor--
j: ins in pm.I ... maamno thsarnuiuC use ....v....

j fail not al your and
.....

itness the Honei able 8. oods. Presi- -
of onr sai at uewisour;, inis oa

day June I84.
H- - H ASSENPLUO,

Clerk

Examination of for Winter
Schools.

THE Superintendent the
following

for
of examining for

in respective
cants will themselves j

and who desire to leach be

that tne may nc uir pn- -
their merits. ex.

animations will be direc
majority of a board, and in

necessity. 9 ia the
hour.

w .Titer. met.

Union V.

Hw bVrho, New Herlln ThnrMlT,vtt. la
Ste.'i.lona Vn.lar. Ht IS

HalirdJ.Ppt. 17

Kaat Buffalo. lonJj' Se S.Bt. 19
Buir.loe naltAhM. iuei.,y, ss.t. 30

Rintsloa
i

FrUaT.eft.
Kelly KT.r' Sai.t'--

Brady TharaAay, Sept 'SS

OWENf.Cc.

la IhU WMe No..

subcnor olS-- r nr "jale
.u iract i., A iyir.( in Last
lo'.!i.p, I ii'oa cun-.y- , ad;omiaat

lands ol t ti- heirs .f Aobt Or-e- n, Ja
Writers, and John B:r,.un. eomsiniaf

frl) and It? neai uirsuie,
irlier.-- . n are e d !.. H ate o!,e and a
halt b.gn. a Log; Uam. We i
of wa'er and a pn up near r- -. r, a
Orchard and ull.er Fru Trre u.i ::.

premises. Anuut y Acres f ::acl tS

clear? 1, and the remainder is w wi.ded
with oak t.ir.her.

The above trart il sa.
ontil Ihe 1st day id' nWpt. 1WH. A.I
desirous vi stearins a Its)
premise:., Sa'! ir.e t!i" e resid i.

bAMEL S'i K'lCB,
Altomer in (set .r :hw Heirs at

pd r.Lii.sirn br. dee'd.

GOOD FARH at I

T0 bm by auction, ihe premises
i in the of
S.m-BDA- 20, 1804,

a situate in Brady Tp.Uniotl
Co, on the H ver road, near Nirrrersen. adjo
nini farms of Jos. A.Mhry. J.is.K.Cocklin, rr

and Dan'l Reeter,brin; J AIRES
mi re (f ,.SSi There is

orchard of tooi
w o M , d f feTine

made by inquirms r.n (he premises of
NATHAN UALBEY

Brady Tp. lu'y 7, lo61 pd

of or an
fenced, of wUu h 10U ai res is

with rces iu wood wa:er from
field. It is 7 miles west of l.ewishnrz. 3 S E
of Milil nburs, and - north ol New Berlia,
adinm Jacob Kleckner. Improvemenls
stone Bank Barn and other buildings in pro
portion. It will be knocked cn at puDiio

aI 3 :l"clc- - P Tuesday,.! of
next, i ne proprinor ns hwiuw w

ir.i' ihe neighborhood of Nebraska,
inelelore sell f r it may
Any pers.-.- wishing Io see ihe property, caa
do iu J II bi:LBOLU.

Limtstote Tp, 19ih 1S64

Also f.ar ef HOUSES

-- ;'! .t.i .t,n.

Farm for Sale.
on'h-we- quarter of section 1

THE n, north 8, eat of the 4i
mer:d:an. The said Farm li.s

ahont two miles nortH of the of
preeport, In Stephenson Co., Illinois,
has aSut Acres nnder
Log and other ; is watered

beiauM , in
conniv.snd the balanceof the tract ueoer4

t aences in Illinois.
pamcularsenqtiire of Francis Wilson,

of Lewisborz, Pa-- i a,m'i B. Harris, of Fra
port, Ii!., or Subscribers, at Savanna, IIL

E. CHsMBKRI.IN,
Nov. 20. IS8S t. H. DO WEN.

'm nm n mi,
TAVERN STAND a STORE ROOMA and ail ihe liitures readv lor use

and a DWELLING adjacent lo Hi, re.
Possession Tavern, 1st n'lt w

Store and Dwellinc. two d;s'
THO. ARIMTKLE. HUfer P.O.

ttnlnntown. Bra,!y Tp. I aion Co. '.'. vc. .1, iSB

l sueeessiv. years at Amenean I..sti
" arranied lire years. I rr

Caa. Call or for descriptive circular.
Smlo5SjJi$l

II W LEY s
Solidified

DENTAL CREAM,
w ChanriKj, Whitening end present the TtETRt

Urnifil ?arsfns

r. ts., r utrsrsr.d nd re. eii-- a
air.rrt.ir r;.r or wnirn

tt ii... s h nj
th. n', ,,,.,, ,utt,;,, uui

4iiguual tacruio to u.e iimiu.

Prepared only by

A. IIAWLEY.
. comer tntk anS UmbarS rhllaJelshla.

and sold ly all
IT.ICE 2." CENTS.

Tetmonla!. Thefollowingopinioa
nf ir.Whiteas to high esieeni in which be
bjlds lhe Dental Cream, must snllicienl
rrllVnce of lis To quote iu
,)fta,i u needless, ourselves by
.imply names and
persons who ol its excellence lor tr.w

teeth.
Sfrtt 15. isas.

n.f l. esrralty assmlD, 1 A. II A '.s
F!t:D rHEAV. re.s nioi.iid !

th. public arl!y. It a. a
rlr.n-io- n anl pr.wr.to Ihe te.ll. ro s.
all nem.ns with tlx oim- -! eonS a. J'r""are bV.K rrw
promsk-- s a healihx wta lo the "d

" V.."w. R. WIIIT1. U0S ir.ll Sb

Tm tssmw. V n. Pcoi-- t, 191 X Voarth St

rrb 9.V.sDSiuuea. Sniwren
C k.s.au.llsr.ls.ali't.lllK

piu:w.a. n TS Arch
r si Duos, Are. St

S
T ...sou. Deal.. r""

t H- Bo.F.trr. ttentht. Sir N Tent St
at. ULOMi Dntiat, S M S'ytk S

i

of Lewisburg.
1 The first and final account of Pamne! rOH SALE,

shoreman. Admr. of JueoA It'oAsr, dee'd, la:e a DESIRABLE Bijildmp situated la
of Brady township. a pieant i f l.ew.sbur.

3 Tne account of Charles S. Mench. Ex- - u suit the purcha-er- . For fnrhee ir.fnraia-eent-

of the last will and testament of .Vinj non inquire of Itge r IIKSWER
.VencA. dee'd, late the borcuch of Lewisbnr;.

4 The account of Peter Beaver. I FOR RENT.
with the will annexed, of J. Hilb'rt lt'ar, yrswo Y Br ck HOUSE M
dee'd. late c( boroueh of Lewjahnrj. I L0T rn Nl,rl0 rjar,n slrt.e;.

6 The;final account of Samuel H. Orwig, is V 11 P ''iLr"Kt dmr. of Mecca Dawson, late of the vvvvvvvvvboron:)) Lewisburg.
6 The final account of Joseph $2-1- 0 Seven Oftave 250

actin? Executor of VmH Wmttr, dee'd, late --,rv.borongh New Berlin. j Cy H u' J u iiri&Ut if C . .
7 Theaeconntof Levi Hauclr, Admr. n

estate John dee d, late of Buffa- - 6B0TESTEEJ t CO.. lm. Brualtway. 5e-- r lorV.

loe township. VEW enlarsjed scale PIANO FORTE 5 wiih
8 The first and final acconnt of Hneh K. an latent

Montgomery, Executor the will Thirty e.t( erience, wiih et'r.t.y
of im iliycr, deed late cf Union cre,sed facilities for

couaty. us to sell fur at li e ab'.ve
H. VV EIKEL. Register low prlcs 0ur received the

Office, Lewisburg, A ttg. 19.1P61 hlhr lhe Worlds fair, and lot

Conn,
Commcnwealth of

of
Michael dee'd, the at
law said

you and every of you
laying

bolden at Lew.sburg, Monday of
it

our said

cnltitation.wita

r.,Is wj,h ,he
care .eniiCo principles and war-a- ot

Bo, C(,n.ain ,hl jn lhf ihghtttt
d d.,e,,on, ,he

.
or gams. Some

.. . , .. . . . .. .

any decree should
be spee.fic

petition
iu iRa a.ucas . ...

will

..

For

andersignd bffn and a d?4 of conTfvance triade by ihe finu lhr BnJ Twr'tM it
Ktcraitins by the ciuzn of AdtniDUiralor Joseph Lnsleman io i QpriAr Ttiwiinr. woi-t.- i.

township. w.U pay the sum of THREE lee and to receive what OTJ. 25

DISSOLUTION.
firm

Si

C.
his

real

firm
Co.

18,

warrented
the

it.
For

184.

and

of
be

the

the

ivid

the

the

of last

Ihe

onr .aid Court snail nave m I, nn
Hereof peril the

i .net,.penally
W S W

ffnl J conn
V,

C.
Deputy O. C.

Teachers

of conntv will
Ihe Directors of the

Districts at the time and place mentioned,
the purpose applicants

the districts. Appli- -

furnish wiih pens and
paper, all will

present uireciors
nf indzmff of Private

not jfiven except by

lion ol the cae
of Be punctual, o'clock

Lewilhur. I..lurfIod'at iufioid vVe.ln.tnj.e..t4

LioiMloae

llnnas Holiday,
. Koaas

West KnllMnkcU0ttaWMla'Jay.s4'it
Lawla Ualtlttoa llsrtl.loa Thumlas,.s.pt

Laurellon
He.IIooas

WhIUt DaM Kw Cotuubt. Wdn'day,Sel.-i-
tj.io.tow.

JOHN A. Bupt.

2.C5J.

n'lll! PVraie lhal
itf

BJlTi't--
Byter,

trin ect
a Sliop,

ood
t

Thir h."

ehr'jtnal
be otrerd

;;jing

FUBLIC SALE
effered co

1 o'clock afternoon

Acc
valuable FARM

Eberiy
mly
.

impr,,d.
, . ,

kauwa

FRM 1I3J vsi .er.
cleared

and every!

va'c,J
Aunsl

Omaha,
will wnaitrer bring.

tone.
July,

head

ranee
principal

city

Forty
Outbrnldin-- s

the

cf cf April
on notice.

five the
tote.

send

- pminpiil hav

nd
oia

.
1m

, miimt
;

W. sis
Drujijitts.

the
be

value. oihera
contenting

giving the addresses
speak

PflPJlWMH,
Hi . l

1K.TAL I eheertul'y

aod!.. !

harmless. . ,!f.f".

Dentil.4i
Walntttst

'

si.

lylt'W U

Tenna

Admr.

TORE

March
dee

of
"inter,

of the 1

Biddlc,

years'
eaabte

CASH nnusual'y

Register's awrj

arlicle js .,,

rauteJ
,

for of

and

rilHC having be rrttl7I Azfts to said f.rcir.-ttii- .
simple, do further and

nnderi

to

It

at

to

cousmrrru '..,. i..,.,h.,,.. ,.iJ...nfu.
behall.

of

school,

and

Miilt.nhnig SliffiiDhnr.

llsrlley
TaesUav,

storeys

h.;r,

at tnv

H.mse

aud

of

fount.

the

.1..

A

,u


